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the car; else ear-wax would forimî on it
causing it to fori a plug that night in-
jure the hearing. Many will, nio doubt,
thnlEl te author for lis idea. There is
little trouble, but a great reward.--D.
GouLLoN, in Leipzig Pop. Z. f. Hom1.
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iREv. EDWARD CIIANDLER HERRICK.

The wear and tear of the niervous
syistem occasioned by harsh noises has
nover been computed. Hitherto, it lias
been taken for granted that no one could
help the noises, which are so constant
wherever tliere are people, and that there
was no appreciable liarni in them. But
whenever harsh sounds have been
softened, the degree of comnfort resalting
bas been very pronounced, so that the
question is being seriously debated
whether most of the offensive noises
cannot be dispensed with. Many hold
that a greatly improved public health
would be the effect of sucl a reforn.

Certain it is that noise iii the home
can be lessened to the advantage of
every menber of the famnily. Contrast
two homes iii this respect. Let one
be that of a family in which the tone of
the voice lias never been considered as
subject to control. The children arc
always allowed to make ail the noise
they feel moved to make, on the ground
that it is good for then. The table tounes
are higli-pitched because so nany talk
at once. The mîenbers of the family call
each other fron different parts of the
house. The niother raises her voice in
shrill, harsh tones in order to be lieard
above the baby's wails. The bovs clatter
downstairs and shout, even though iii a
simall room. The older dauglters laugli
loudly and sing boisterously. And yet
ail nean well, and count theimselves a
peculiarly happy faiily.
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Somue day one of these children will
visit in another home where the matter
of noise lias received attention, and liewill ask liiînself why it is that the atnos-
pliere of this home secms, on the wholeso iuch more deligltful thai that of his
own. Perhîaps hi will find out for hjini-
self that liere low tones aire the rule and
thiat there are no uniecessary noises.
'lie boys have learned to shout out-of-
doors, wlere they do not disturb any
one. The girls have fouid that loul
laughter aid boisterous siiging do nuot
express their truc happinîes;s as wvell as
sweeter and softer tones. The mother
never tries to drowin lier baby's cryincg
by raising lier voice, but has discovered
the power of quiet ways. No one clatters
down or upstairs. Every one lias
learned that gcntleness of voice and still
iovemlieits are marvelous aids to mutual

enjoyiienît and sympathy.
Althougl it is not given to children to

be the ceisors of tlicir parents' mianners,
yet an occasional frank and unconscious
remark from a child inay impart a vast
deal of wisdon. A little boy of kinder-
garten training heard lis father thoughît-
lessly slamiî a door. Instantly he looked
up with earnest face and said : "Papa,
in the kindergarten ive never slain
doors." What a pity it is that any child
shiould have to go without a training
which would hielp) himi inito so important
a habit of life as a quiet nianer ! Who
can tell hoiw inany other qualities of
cliaracter would find easier growth if this
quality preceded tliei ? It is with tones
much as it is witi colors. Thîere is a
harm1ony whiich, wlen found, reveais
unexpeected beauty.

The artist lias learned that beautiful
effects can be produced only wlien colors
have been rigitly blended and moditied.
Glaring colors, iindiscrimiiinately miniigled,
are offensive. There are tone effects
whichi charim the car and win a hearing.
But they are nlot the result of a careless
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